
HIGGII1S & JESSETT,

NOS. 50 & 52 KINO STREET,

lKORM Til KIR H.ITROXSWOtI.I jrr,ri public, that U.ry bae formed a
lb parpoa of carrying oa IMV bjaiaeaa ol

Carriage Building,
Trimming,

Varnishing,
Harness Making,

A a4 ka engarnl tba aervlcea of

First-Clas-s Workmen
I'KO.M MAN' KK.l Nt.'ISt'O:

Ha are Tliarearhlj leqaalateo' with alt the

detail r

TrirnmliiR,
V7".ra mi 1x1 xxev.

rnliitluc aucl
IlnrnoMH 3VXlx.l:aac

We are Prepared to Furniih

KXOELLKNT WORK
TtetusoTiJiljlo PricoN,

AM IT WIM, IMV TO

GIVE US A. CALL.(oM ly)

MJIBER'S BAGGAGE

Freight, Packages,
-- A.N U

TO AND

From All Parts of Honolulu and
Vicinity,

WITH PROMPTNESS AND DISPATCH.

Furniture Handled with Care !

ir Ppril Attention glvm to Shipping- - ao.1 Rrthlppiogof
B UK-- Omf aifi Order rlal at f ICKfcHlNtJ Co.',
aiorv. Ccer of Fnrt an.t Kin WrrrU. Alw, to Drilrr Box
al W 111 r SET ROBERTSONS SKWS tKKT. nxt tha
Puat Office ol 3m

100 iv
HAKIMi AM) AMERICAN

DRESS MAKING ROOMS,
Corner of Fori and Hotel Streets, op Stairs.

Mr. Peels VI4 Kra-cra)ll- Catll Ibeic
IralUaef LaeiriU Ilrr Very

surEniori
or

MEASURING AND CUTTING,
which eaoo-- t tail la give the aeeeMary ease and

traca so esarniUI in Bl'ln every flf?re.

Special Attention will be given to

3101 RMC, Hr.DDIM; l.l TttltKLnc SI ITS.

XT ladies Kidicg Ilakite a pialiy A Wo, the Latest

Parisiao. London and New Y.rk ahlou so View, for the

feeoeSl of Patrsns.

XT Orders from the Utltrr IUrJs ID Becetve Prompt

Aiteaisaav ac2S ly

EAST MAUI

AND

Passenger Express
HENRY BRYANT. Proprietor.

Prlaelsml OB re. 30 Vl-- y ire.
WAILI'Kir. MACI.

ftT' Freight Baase aaa" Parrel ef ill klads
carried ta aia" frani the laaslags mf Haalaea, Eaha-l-al

aod Walhre, tad te all part ef Wallaka Wa-

lks, Kaaalal, SpreckeUtlllt aaa" JIakawaa.

OIXIBl'S C1PRCSS WAGOXS COXXF.CT WITII

1LLVESSKLS 1R21TIC AXD DEPART-

ING FROM THE 1B0VE PORTS.

Tourists wishing Guides or Horses
can be Supplied on Short

' Notice, and..

Reasonable Rates !
13 3s

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL !

CONCHEE & ACHAT, PROPRIETORS.

NO. W. HorKL rTTRItltT, HONOLULU.

Tlic Largest,
:ooIc.Ht, and

Oc.ott Kept
DliSTIISTG ROOM!

I IV THE CI TY.

Meal lerved at aU Houri and no Pains
nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table

oka t;i the Eest the MarketBUUCU
Affords.

Tablo Board $4 to $5 per Week.
ec

PARTN ER WANTED,
In a Good Paying Business I

CONSTANTLY IXCRKA8IN0

mm Hnu'i.i:n(it! nn TIIK BlJIWKS5
i rruuimj. A anaa with as saach capital as the prrseot
rroprtetor is be an

Active Salesman and Attend to Outside
Orders, is what is Wanted.

elS II ESQUt AT 75 HOTEL STREET

NOTICE.
IV IX Q TO THE PREiKST IIIOII PRICMO mi m.trrlais la ear bo. e. the andertiroed. have heea

enmiivlted la rmiss the price lor horwthnrioc. US sad alter
Ue IC day of feb . Ii0, Mr pricea wiU be as fallows:

Usad-esarf- e Shoes IJ
Heet aad Toe Hhoes a
Machioe MadeHhor - p

L4AAC ODKKKIRK
H. M. WHITMiN.
O WET
ROBT. BKIBTTNER,
CHAS. B. WILSON.

Booolohi, Jaa 2Slh, 1330 131 tf

BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAM
4 t?W w -we, KALiAKAUA. VTihe Grace of

God; of the Hawaiian Islands,
Kino:

Agreeably to Article thirty-thir- d of
the Constitution of Our Kingdom,
We have this day appointed, and do
hereby proclaim and make known
Our beloved Subject and Sister, Her
Royal Highness the Princess LILIU-OKALA- NI

o-- s Reoent of Our King-do- m

to administer Our Government
in Our Name, during Our absence
from Our Kingdom.
Done at Iolani Palace, in Honolulu,

this 20th day of January, in
I Seal j the year of Our LORD, One

Thousand Eight Hundred
and Eighty-one- ; and in tho
Seventh Year of Our Reign.

KALAKAUA Rex.
By the Kino:

W. L. Green,
Premier and Minister of

Foreign Affairs.

It baa pleaaad Ilia Uajaaty tha King to niako tba fol.
Vowing appointments to the Koyal Ordar of Kalakaua :

Ilia Excellency William Xkvib Aaaraoaa. Oraod
O fflcer.

Colonel, tha Uonorabla Cbablb H. J coo, (promoted)
Knight Commander.

The Honormble WiLixa If cbbaT Oisaoar. Knlgbt Com-
panion.

Iolani I'alace. January 18th. 1S81. JaW 3t

It baa pleased Ula Majeaty the King to appoint Will
iam Nevlna Anuatrong Boyal Comculaaloner of Immi-
gration.

Iolani Palace. Januaay 17th. ltWl. JaM St

It baa pleaaed His Uajeaty the King to appoint Hi
Excellency H. A. P. Carter Attorney General. Tic His
Excellency W. X. Anuatrong, resigned.

Iolani Palace. January 17th , 1881. ja2J 3t

It baa pleased Ula Majesty tha King to appoint David
Leleo Klnlmaka. Major In Command of tba King's Ouarda,
Prince's Own Corps, fetnalenoa and tba Leleiohokn
Ouarda.

Iolani Palace. January 19th, 1381. JaM 3t

Mr. J. II. Kapnkul baa tbla day been appointed an
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts for
tba District of Walmea, Island of Kauai.

H. A. P. CARTER.
Hinliter of tba Interior.-Interio- r

Office. Jan. IStb. 1881. ja23 St.

William O. Smith, Esq.. baa tbla day bean appointed!

my Peputy to appear for me, and In my behalf. In all tba
Courts of Record, and in all tne rouce ana xiiairici
Courts of tba Kingdom, and in all Civil and Criminal
Cases In which tba Crown or GoTsrnment may be a party
or be Intereated.

H. A. P. CARTEK,
Attorney General, ad Interim.

Attorney General's Office. I
Honolulu, January mn, j JaSSSt

With the approval of Hie Majesty, I bave authorised
n. E. Whitney to traniact all buaineaa connected with
the Office of Chamberlain.

C. H. JUDD. - ...
Jar! H. SX.'a Cbamberlaln.

During tba abaenca from tbia Kingdom of CoL Cbaa.
)TJuJd.Mr. H. E. Whitney will collect all rente for
Crown Commission.

H. A. P. CARTER.)
i. . WALKKR. J Crown Commlsslonsra.

JaM CUAS. U. J WD. )

Mr. James N. Oilman baa bven appointed tbia day aa
Agent to take Arknowledgementa to labor contracta for
the District of Koloa, Island of Kauai.

II. A. P. CARTER.
Interior Office, Minister of tba Interior.

Jan. I2.18M. Jan 23.3 t

Mr. H. K. I'naa baa tbia day been appointed an Agent
to take Acknowledgements to labor contracta for tba Dis-

trict of Hllo, Island of Hawaii.
H. A. P. CARTER,

Interior Offle, Minister of tba Interior.
Jan. 17. lael. JaXJ 3t

Licenses Expiring in January, 1881,

RETAIL. O A II U.
1 Aklna. Kallhl
1 P Dalton, King at Honolulu
1 Whitney A Robertson, Merchant at
3 Luiu Wal Kee. Xanana at
3 8 D Burrows. Hotel at "

Man Wo Chung A Co, Hotel at "
ft Hop Hung, beretsnla at
6 Tlbbets tt Horenson, L'lakobeo

Thing On. Nauana at "
8 lowers A Dickson, Port at
8 Cbulan Co, Nauana st "

lOAbTeck "
10 Honolola Iron Works, UUkoheo
11 Lata Plantation Co. Lale. Koolauloa
13 Chang Wo, Nauana at Honolulu
la Wong Park. " "
19 Akol. "

) A boon A Aksna. KsaUes. Koolaupoko
Tl T J Mosaman, cur King A Nauana st, Honolulu,.
22
JCS Concbee A Ahnng. " "
24 King Cbong A Co. Hotel at
2d Hop Hlug. cor Nuuana A Beretania at
28 Anee, King at

RETAIL MA lil.
ICC Bennett. Kahnlul plains
1 Mrs O Warren, Wailaku
1 Jaa W OirYin

12 I, Akana. Haiku
30 Wong ALan, Makawao

RETAILHAWAII.
3 Akiona. Kalopibl. North Kobala
1 Tong Wo A Co,
1 Thomas Spencer, Hllo
8 Tuck Ong A Co, Makapala, North Kobala

12 Sea Wo Long A Co, Naebo. Kau
14 Uoo Oin, Punaboa. Hilo
IV W H Holme. Waipio. Hamakna
26 Ah Fa we. Nlnlii. North Kobala
27 V Melneike, Waiohlnu. Kau
28 Lea Kan, Koae. Puna

KAUAI. RETAIL.
It Cbong Tnen A Co, Nawlliwill
IV Kong Lang A Co, Kilauea
20 O 8 Pinkham, Koloa
24 A bene. "
26 Pabana. Hanalel
27 Alotaa. Kapas. Kawaibau

WHOLESALE.
I HE Mclntyra Broa. cor Fort h King tta, Henolulu

Kwong Yin Sing A Co. Nuuana st "
RETAIL SPIRIT.

1 Perelra A Viecra, Nuuanu at, Honolulu
WHOLESALE SPIRIT.

09 F A Scbaefer A Co, Kaabumann at, Honolulu
VICTUALI.NO.

1 Ab Pan. Koloa, Kauai
4 Ah Fo. Label na. Maul

10 John Smltb. Hilo. Hawaii
10 Tong Lorn, Hotel at. Honolulu
13 Acouchee. Nawlliwill. Kauai
14 Abi. Nauana st, Honolulu
14 Cbong Yeo. Laheina, Maul
14 Ahe and Ab Hln. NawiUwili. Kauai
19 Kong Lung A Co, Kllanea, Kawaibau. Kauai
22 Allen A btackpole. Kawalhaa. Hawaii

4 Tung Hang, Nuuanu at. Honolulu
29 Wong Ham. Makawao. Manl

BUTCHER.
26 W L Darla, Makawao. Maul

PEDDLING.
19 Foo Bias. Haiku. Maul

CAKE PEDDLING. '

Leong Kau. Kauai
14 Apana, Molokal
2d Ab Cbong. Kauai

BOAT.
9 Mabels, Honolulu : ,
3 Kamal.

PIRE ARMS.
37 J H Blak. Kona. Oabu ' : ' '

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ob. Mrs. Fasbionabla. what a lorely Poplin Drjaa you

MXLLId. where you wiU find all tba Latest Styles and
P.ttern. ol ire uooos.

1M Fort street.
1

If you want any Real Valencinnee Lacea you will ttnd
tbam at A. at. J4ta.i--a

TO BE OR NOT TO BE la tba question of tba day. if

BY AUTHORITY.
It baa pleased His Majesty the King to appoint Pact,

Fchicla Kanoa. Esquire, GoTernor of the Island of
Kauai, vice His Excellency F. W. Beckley, deceased.

Iolani Palace, January lStb lgj-- jl

Sale of JLaawJTo? GoTernment Land on Wednesday.
EwrtSry 9th, at the front entrance of Alilolani Hale,
at 13 o'clock noon will be sold at Public Auction, the
lease of that tract of land belonging to the Government,
known aa Kanio, situated in the district of Honuaula,
Maul.

Terms, Ua years lease, upset price (115 per annum,
payable aeml annually In advance.

H. A. P. CARTER, Minister or the Interior.
Interior Office, January 4th, 1881. j8-3-t.

Rev. J. H. Mahoa baa tbia day been appointed an Agent
to take Acknowledgements to Labor Contracta for Hana-
lel, Kauai having resigned from the District of Kawaibau.

H, A. P. CARTER,
Interior Office. Minister of the Interior.

Dec. 27, is). jal St

Extract from the Civil Code Law relat-
ing to Public Vaccination.

Sectiom 309. Tha Minister of the Interior ahall ap-
point, upon the recommendation of the Board of Health,
a auitabie person to be vaccinating officer in each of the
guber natorial divisiona of the kingdom, who shall re
ceive auch salary, aa may. from time to time, be appropri
ated by tne LAglslsture, and ahall be removable iruui
office at the pleasure of said Minister.

8 EC-n- o 310. Each vaccinating officer shall appoint, at
least, three convenient places in esch school district
throughout his division, for the performance of vac
cination ; and, from time to time, give public notice of
tne time when he will attend at auch places, to vaccinate
all persons not already successfully vaccinated who may
then and there appear ; and also of the time when be
will attend at auch place to inspect the progress of such
vaccination in the persona ao vaccinated.

Section 311. The father or mother of every child
shall, within six months after the birth of such child, or,
in the event of the death, illness, or absence ot the father
or mother, then the guardian, nurse, or person having
charge of each child, ahall, within six months after its
birth, or at the earliest opportunity after, takesucn child
to the vaccinating officer, for the purpose of being vac-
cinated.

Section 313. Upon tbe eighth day, following the day
on wblcb any child has been vaccinated, the father,
mother, guardian, or other person having charge of said
child, ahall again take auch child to the vaccinating
officer, that be may ascertain by inspection tbe result of
auch operation.

8Ecnoy 913 If the vaccination is found to be success
ful, the officer shall deliver to tbe father, mother, or
other person having charge of the child, free of charge,
a certificate that the child baa been successfully vac-
cinated, and shall note the same In a book to be kept by
auch officer for that purpose.

Bectiox 314. On the presentation of any child to be
vaccinated, should the officer duem the child to be in an
unfit state to be vaccinated, be may postpone tbe opera-
tion at bis discretion, and give due notice to the parents,
or person having charge of such child, to reproduce tbe
same for vaccination at a future time.

Section 315. The vaccinating officers ahall visit the
aeveral atations appointed by theiu, at least once in ev-

ery aix months, and oftener, if required so to do by the
Minister of the Interior, or uosrd of ueaitn.

Section 318. Every parent, guardian, or other person
having the charge of any child, who shall refuse or neg-
lect to comply with the provisions of the law respecting
vaccination, shall be subject to a fine of five dollars ;
one-ha- lf of which ahall be paid to the Informer.

Section 31T. The aeveral vaccinating officers shall
keep a faithful record of their transactions, and make an
annual report of the same to the Minister of tbe Interior.

H. A. P. CARTER,
dll Minister of the Interior.

Bureau of Immigration Ordinance- -

In Dursuance of the provisions of an Act of tbe Legis
lative Assembly. aDDroved on tbe thirtieth day of De
cember. A. D. lotA. entitled " An Act to provide for the
Importation of laborers and for the encouragement of
Immigration." and of an Act approved on the 23rd day of
June. A. D. ISCg. entitled ' An Act to extend the powers
of tbe Bureau of Immigration.

Be it ordained by His Majesty in .Privy tjouncll on xue
recommendation of the Minister of tbe Interior, and the
Bureau of Immigration as follows: Whereas it is advis-
able In order to orotect tbe public from tbe spread of
contagious diseases, that Immigrants arriving In Ibis
Kingdom, ahould be aubject to tttorongn inspection, auu
Whereas it is advisable that a place ahould be provided
for them, where tbev can be protected from tbe opera
tions of designing persons and accommodated with suit-
able food and lodging, until they shall bave bad a rea-
sonable time to secure suitable employment.

Therefore, be it ordained. First. On tne arrival oi
ana ship or vessel at any port of this Kingdom, having
fifty or more immigrants on board seeking employment
In thia Kingdom, said immigrants shall not be landed
from anv auch ahit or vessel until permission to do ao
ahall bave been granted by tbe President, or by an Agent
of tha Board of Immigration.

Second. When such permission is obtained the com-mainli-

officer of the vessel, bringing said immigrants.
shall cause them to be landed at auch place provided by
the Board of Immigration as may be indicated by the
Agent of the Board of Immigration as aforesaid.

Third. Any officer of any vessel onnging immigrauiH
as aforesaid, who shall land or allow auT auch passen
gers or Immigrants to be landed, and any person who
ahall rid and abet In the landing of any such passengers
or immigrant without the permission and otherwise
than in the manner as in the two preceding articles pro-
vided for, ahall be liable to pay a fine not exceeding the
aum of One Thousand Dollars, on conviction before any
Police or District Magistrate.

Fourth. All immigranta landed in tbe place aforesaid
ahall be aubject to the inspection of the Agent of the
Board of Health, and to such orders as the Board of
Health may make in the interests of the health of the
immigrants or that of the public.

Fifth. Proper Interpreters and facilities shall be
afforded by the 2oard of Immigration to enable all sucb
Immigrants to make engagements for their services, un-

derstanding and fairly and authority Is hereby given
to tbe Board of Immigration, to prevent an unauiuonzeu
intrusion upon such immigranta and to take auch

1 measures aa may be conducive to tbe comfort, personal
cleanliness and good order of auch immigrants while

siding in the said place provided.
Mixth. On the enuaeement of anv such immigrants to

labor made while at the place aforesaid, every employer
ahall pay a fee of five dollars lor eacn iniuiigaui en-
gaged by bim, which ahall be applied by the Board of
Immigration towards the expenses of the maintenance of
tbe aald place and of tbe immigrants therein.

Seventh. Immigrants not desiring to make engage-
ments for labor ahall before leaving the depot furnish to
the President of the Board of Immigration satisfactory
evidences, thst they will not become vagrants or a
charge ou the community for their support.

Eighth. This ordinance shall take effect on its publi-
cation in one or more newspapers published in Honolulu.

Done at Iolani Palace, thia 14tn day or January, a. v.
1881. KALAKAUA REX.
By tbe King :

li. A. f. tJABTEB, Minister oi interior.
J15tf

ASTOR HOUSE

Dili &L1CH PARLORS

Koa. 70 and 19 Hotel Sireeta,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by the Say, Week or Transient !

BILLIARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.

MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT aU. HOURS.

I1KNBT J. HART, (no) ELLIS A. HART.

MEW STORE,
NEW GOODS,

IVEW PRICES,
IM,No. 71, Nuuaou Street, opposite McLean Broa.

XT Has bow open for public inspection a Urge stock of first
Brat and Choice Quods, comprising : ,

Dry & Fancy Goods
GtiUeaea at Cilidrei's Tse, English, French and

Chinese Silks f all CnUrs, Colored Satins,
Ladies' and Ctntltmens' Tnderwear.

A splendid line of Socks and Stockings, Silk, Wolleon, Cot-Ia- n

in all colors. Best Balbriggana for Ladies, Children and
51

Ribbons, Clares, Jewelr j, lists, Caps, Boots Shoes.

XT first Class Oooda at eitremely low prices. Stock con-

tinually being added to by every Steamer.

nO Glvo e a. G7a.11. IT

SITUATION WANTED.
WOMAN WANT AACOMPKTEXT or will go aa House-keepe- r. Ad-

dress, COOK, P. C. Advertiser Office. Janla St

ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

THREE COTTAGES & LOTS
Oai Laaallle) Street, Oafalie Mr.

IlasalMger'a.
XT Small Payments in Advance. Balance to Suit Pur-

chasers. One Cottafe already baiit by R. W. Grannie and
ready for occupancy. The others are now being-- built. Kach
Cottaf contains four nice rooms, bath room and detached
kitchen,

7aTJ.tlx Wtor Iiin On S

Apply to
c27lfwAs HARRY J. B. McCOOL.

THE PACIFIC
Cmnmerrial SUrbortiser .

"'SATURDA Y, JANUARY 22. 1831.

The following appeared in the P. C.
Advertiser, Steamer edition, on the 20tA
instant.

, BON VOYAGE.
King Kalakava who left us on Thursday Tor a

journey round the world curries with bim our
hearty Aloha and that of all bin subjects. Dar-
ing tbe seven years since bis accession to tbe
Hawaiian Throne he bas, by bis character aa a
Ruler, justly won tbe affections of bis people.
Nothing is more certain than that ilis Majesty
will not meet any potentate daring bis visit to
Europe of whom such a statement can be more
truly made.

God Sate the King.

His Majesty Kino Kalakaua, whose
Kingdom comprises the Hawaiian Archipe-
lago; also Palmyra, Comwallis, and other
islands of the central Pacific, ascended the
Throne, February 12, 1874, and is the
teventh Hawaiian monarch, since Kame-hame- ha

the Conqueror organized the
Kingdom. King Kalakaua is now in the
forty-fourt- h year of his age, and in the
seventh of his reign. His Majesty received
an excellent scholastic education In the
Royal School, superintended by Mr.
and Mrs. Cooke of the American Mission,
in company with the late Kings Kameha-meh-a

IV. and V., King Lunalilo, Her
Majesty Queen Dowager Emma, and other
Princes and Princesses of the Kingdom.
On leaving school, the young Prince David
Kalakaua was trained in military ex-

ercises. He received a commission as lieu-
tenant of the King's Guard in 1S52, was
promoted Captain and Major on accession
of Kamehameha IV., and became Colonel
and Chief of Staff, under Kamehameha V.
His Majesty also filled the positions of
Military Secretary and Lord Chamberlain,
during the reigns of Kamehameha IV. and
V. He was also member of the Privy Coun-
cil of State, and hereditary Noble, or Alii
of the House of Nobles. He ascended
the Hawaiian Throne on the demise of
King .Lunalilo, in 1874; Ilis Majesty
speaks the English language with perfect
purity, and has the style and manner
of a highly cultivated gentleman. His
Majesty is a very diligent student, and has
studiously perused the work of Darwin,
Huxley, Haeckel, and other modern think-
ers of great eminence ; and as his tastes are
decidedly military, . His Majesty has a col-
lection of military works, remarkable for
variety and extent. It comprises the
works and biographies of all the notable
Captains of the eighteenth and nineteenth
centuries, and the principal modern works
on artillery and engineering.

His Majesty, by invitation of the American
Government, visited the United States In
1875. The Reciprocity Treaty, of mutual ad-

vantage to the two countries, was the result
of the royal visit. His Majesty is a member
of several royal orders of Europe. The High
Chief Kalakaua joined the Masonic fra-

ternity in 1858; and His Majesty is now in-

vested with the rank, and insignia of the
33rd t egree, or highest rank of the mystic
art. . .

It is very pleasant to note tbe contrast be
tween things as they are in this little Kingdom
to-da- y, and tbe state of feeling which existed at
the time when this journal passed into the hands
of its present proprietor. At that time, the press
of the Kingdom, native and foreign, was banded
together in attack upon the King. A discourteous
criticism was freely indulged iq to bring him into
disrespect, and if tho tone of the press and the
loud talk in certain quarters could have been ac-

cepted as the voice of the nation, no country
could have appeared morejripe for revolt against
its ruler. Those who had no sympathy with this
sort of thing bad no organ. They are, for the
most part, men who take no part in political af-

fairs or discussions, content to follow their
avocations in peace in a kingdom whose institu-
tions they respect and believe in. At this
juncture we stepped in, determined that the
voice of a minority, however loudly raised, should
not be mistaken for that of the nation. The
work wo laid out for ourselves was to support
the institutions of tbe country against the scarce-

ly veiled attacks which threatened them ; to sup-

port heartily, yet with a discriminating spirit,
the King and his advisers ; to set forth the truth
of things in opposition to the garbled stories
which were everywhere being circulated, to ex-

pound discriminatingly matters which haaV"ex-cite- d

bo much angry feeling ; and to arouse into
more demonstrative activity the spirit of loyalty
to tbe King, which we knew to be wide-sprea- d

through tbe country, and as deep-seato- d in tbe
breasts of the majority of our foreign as of our
native population. We took up the pen none too
soon, for the King and all his peaceably disposed
subjects could not fail to view with alarm the ex-- ci

ted condition of tbe exponents of an adverse senti-

ment which seemed likely to carry them to

lengths, the fruit of which they would bare bit
terly to repent when too late. The King was
made to feel that scowling faces surrounded
him, to doubt whether or no his Throne might
be in danger to believe that all his earnest pro-

jects for the welfare of his Kingdom and bis Peo-

ple were about to be defeated, and the fruits of
long years of constitutional government on the
part of himself and bis predecessors scattered to
the winds. And we confidently say that our work
was ono of peace, we came forward to speak the
mind of that large but quietly disposed majority
of the nation, which viewed with the greatest
concern the angry feelings that had been raised.

Haw successfully, supported by the common
sense and loyalty of the masses of the people,
we have fulfilled that mission, the last few issues
of the Advertiser bave amply evidenced. The
acceptance of our respectful suggestion that Ilia
Majesty should, before undertaking a journey
abroad, visit the centres of population through-

out tbe Kingdom, has happily proved the means
of demonstrating the loyalty to the Throne and
tbe affection for the King which pervades all
classes throughout these Islands. The duty we
undertook was taken up at a moment when it
was evident that " the times were out of joint."
Our reward is in the results, and we desire no
other. We find it in the record which we have
just published of the King's reception onFriday
evening by many of tbe very men who were so
hastily led away to disbelieve in bim. Very
graceful was-- it on the part of Ilis Majesty on an
occasion of distinguished loyal demonstration to
smooth over tbe past by a gracious recognition of
a common liability to err. " Byegonea are now
byegones" and all Hawaiian subjects of what-

ever birth joiu with ns to-d- ay in bidding God
peed to oar King on s journey be is undertaking,

not fur pleasure or iu the spirit of mere curiosity,
but for tbe benefit of the Kingdom over which be
baa been called to role, and of the people whom
be loves and who love him. "

The German steamer Qninta sailed from
this port on January 19ih, for Hongkong.

Address of Her Boyal Highness, the
Princess Regent,

At the Palace, on the morning of the de-

parture of His Majesty :

Aliis, Officers, and Members o$ the King's
Guard, the Prince's Own, Mamalahoa
Corps, and all my people.

My royal brother, our beloved King, now
leaves us, and I appeal to your
love to your Sovereign Chief, to your
genuine aloha alii, as true Hawaiians,
that you will extend to me that love
and obedience which you so willingly
gave your King, to enable me to fulfill
justly, and wisely the duties of Govern-
ment that are placed in my hands ; and
recognize in me a mother, as I shall look
upon you as my children. And I ask also
in behalf of my beloved consort, the same
love and obedience to accomplish the fulfil-
ment of our joint trust. And I pray that
with hearts united and true, you will sup-
port me in the performance of our duty to
our country, in the advancement of a com-
mon welfare, and the maintenance of the
independence of our beloved land. This is
the desire I declare unto you God bless
you all.

The Departure of His Majesty.

The time of departure of tbe steamship " City of
Sydney " was fixed at G a.m.. Thursday morning.
While it was yet dark, at 5 a.m., we found the wharf
thronged with people, among whom were Ministers,
Nobles, and a representation from all ranks and
races in the capital. When the hour of 6 had
struck, it became known that the King would be on

board at half-pa- st 6, and sharp on tbe minute His
Majesty arrived, the band struck up, and the peo-

ple shouted, and as His Majesty passed up the gang-

way, there sprang forth on both sides what seemed

like a fringe of outstretched bands seeking a last
touch of the hand of the departing Chief and Father.

The hawsers were cast loose, the great ship moved

on, tbe band pourth melodiously and tenderly, Home

Sweot Home ; a multitude of handkerchiefs on ship
and shore nattered in the air; and as the King was
seen by the rail aft with his handkerchief to his
eyes, many were pressed to weeping eyes oc shore,
as the great steamer moved grandly out to sea. with
the royal standard at the main, which the guns of
Punchbowl hailed with a royal roar.

We are amused at our brother Gazette's
serious discussion of the monarchical, poli-

tical maxim, the "King can do no
wrong;" as an assertion of royal personal
impeccability. The maxim is a recognized
"legal fiction" that has nothing to do with
the question of the common lot of man to
err. "We are glad that our younger brother
so frankly confesses a sympathy with fellow
sinners; and we fully appreciate that he
would perfer, as he says, a Magdalen that
can do wrong, to a saint that is not so
inclined.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
' On the fourth nape will be found an impor

tant article on the subject of disinfectants.. v

TVWe learn that a portion of our soil, after
being subject to chemical analysis by a scientist of

the Coast, produces about 42 per cent. of
peroxide of iron. Perhaps we hav v;b.c the bosom

of our hills the steel rails that are to girdle and
gridiron every isle of our Archipelago.

St Andrews Guild. The monthly meeting of

this society was hi'ld on Thursday evuning. It
bad been previously arranged that thi3 should be
one of the occasional social evenings by which the
ordinary routine is nlivencd. After the usual
religious exercises, an hour was devoted to music
and to readings, after which tbe members supped
together.

Music. The Baud wjll give a concert in Emma
Square this afternoon at four o'clock. The following

is tbe programme :

Oratarlo March David and Absalom... .Longhurst
Overture Festival Bach
Finale Belisario ..Donizetti
Selection The Shadow ....Flotow
Waltz Pomonia AWaldteufel
Quadrille Prince Methuaalah fffi .Strauss

The P. M. S. S. City of Sydney arrived in
port 19th inst., 20 days from Sydney and Auckland,
having been delayed en route by the breaking of a
pin in the forward shaft of one of her engines. Pilot
Mclntyre agaiu made good time in bringing the
vessel to port, euabhng us to receive from the hands
of Purser Simoosen and Mr. Huff, papers containin
late Australian news.

On Monday evening, the classes of the Even
ing Technical School in connection with St. Louis
College met for the first time and the school was
lorm.illy opened. Addresses were delivered by
Rev. Father Larkin, (President of the College)
Professor Nichols, Professor Popovicb, and other
gentlemen present. Twenty-fiv- e pupils enrolled
themselves, and it is expected that many more will
take advantage of the unusual facilities this even-

ing school offers.

Another Small l'ox Cask Dr. Hoffman was on
Wednesday called in to examine a suspected case
which proved to be small pox. The patient, a
Chinaman; who arrived by the " Quinta," was
living with others in a bouse on Kinp-stree- t, near
Uaunakea-8treet- . When seen by Dr. Hoffman, he
and others were eating together. The case is not
a severe one. It must bave been contracted on
the Quinta," during her voyage. The man whs
taken charge of by the police at once.

The wash bousus on the land called ' Ka--
liukai " are beginniug to look very seedy. There
is an old adage which says that " paint costs noth-
ing,' and all who have bad practical experience of
wooden buildings must know that it is a true one.
The appropriation seems to have run out before
the putting on of the first coat of paint was quite
finished. Cannot tbe Minister of the Interior exer-
cise his prerogative and apply part of some other
appropriation to this purpose? It is not merely
appearances that have to be considered. Tbe
buildibg unpainled is yet unfinished.

At the lecture and concert onTaesday evening
at St. Louis College, His Majesty the King, and Her
Boyal Highness Princess Likelike Cleghorn, with
other msmberi of the royal household were present.
Professor Nichols, who lectured on " Lights and
Shadows of our. times;" was watmly applauded
at the close. Miss Moh rig's singing awakened a
great enthusiasm, and ahe was thrice heartily
encored. Mrs. Bowler sang with a clear, sweet
voice, and she and her aister. Miss Clarke, received
a hearty applaase.

fy "Not so bad alter all," was rendered admir-
ably on Thursday evening last at tbe Music HaU,
W repeat, that every one of the Wells troupe does'
bis or her part well. The uxorious newly married
husband was excelently represented by Wells; tbe
fair young wife, a victim of ennui, just suits tbe
style of the beautiful Miss Wilkes, and was admir-bl- y

presented by ber. Francoeur is a close stu-

dent, and whether he be an exquisite crying
cfevare;" or tbe bumpkin Banks of this evening,

be holds tbe mirror up to nature. Crosbie satisfies
everybody with his sprightly and hearty coined j;
and was very satisfying as Smart. Wilson acquit-

ted himself as uaual, very well; ana! was on this
occasion the matter ot fact, sensible old married
man. Miss Long is always bright and attractive
on tbe stage, and this evening's part, as tbe son-bre- tte

Sally was very mirth provoking. Morton,
Miss Allen and Miss Fleming, in minor parts, aa
usual, rendered them well. A very respectable
audience repeated contentedly aa they took their
departure', Orst rate, not ao Cad after all !'

Our neighbor likes soft bads and solid dinners;
, And to board with Saints and bed witb aianers."

E" Our neighbor got a bad seat last night at
the Music Hall, and growls this morning about the
gas.

The translator of our Saturday cotemporary
copies our translation of the Princess Regent's ad-

dress without a word of credit.

gf" Major Geo. W. Macfurlanc accompanied
Ilis Majesty the King on his tour, as one of bis
staff

fy Our cotcmporaries have amplified our report
of the State Dinner, by help of the revision of
parties participating.

By the mtil on the 20th inst., copies of the
steamer edition of the P. C, Advertiser, containing
a biographical sketch of His Majesty ifnd other mat-

ter, were forwarded to all our Consular representa-
tives abroad and to all American Consols on the

route of His Majesty's proposed tour.

Y. M. C. A. The monthly meeting of the
Young Men's Christian Association. w-R-J held in the
Lyceum on Thursday evening. The buMneKs was
mostly of a routine drscripiion. SAine discussion
occured as to the appointment ot another coloi-teu- r

to go amongst the Chinese, but no decision
was arrived at.

ST The discharge of guns on Punchbowl on

Thursday morning, shook down a large quantity of

the plaster ceiling at the south end of the room in
Aliiolani Hale in which the Supreme Court holds its
sittings. From the appearance of other portions of
the plaster, it seems probable that a good deal more

will have to be taken down in the process of repair.
Fortunately no one was in the room when the fall

took place.

E" Saturday, 29th inst., will be the New Year's
Day of our Chinese fellow citizens, being the first day
of the first month of the seventh year of the reign of
His Imperial Majesty, the Son of Heaven, Kong Shu.
The new year will be known for business purposes
by its name in the Sexagenary Calendar, Sun Gee ;

and reckoning from the beginning of the Chinese
Annals it will be tbe 4518th since the first Chinese
Emperor began to reign.

Cricket. A match is to be played to day between
the Second Eleven of the Honolulu Cricket Club and
the Pacific Cricket Club. The following are the
teams : Honolulu Cricket Club, Second eleven, E.
W. Holdsworth, John Lishuian, Robert Lishman,
J. M. Dowsett. J. H. Wodehoase, Jr., 0. S. Comly,
F. M. Swanzy, P. Sullivan, C. R. Scarborough, W.
M. Giffard, and H. E. Whitney (Captain). Pacific
Cricket Club, J. Buchanan, J. Clark, R. Moore, W.

Roe, J. Stowe, L. Aylctt, F. Ives, J. Wright, J. Aeh
worth, J. Mollison and E. S. Perry (Captaiu.)

Tbe Hawaiian Government Brig. Stormbird
was towed out by the Tele, on the forenoon of
Thursday. She takes us passengers an Ameri-
can gentleman, who has settled and married in
Jaluit, witb bis wift and child. She also takes
home a Gilbert Island woman, who bas on account
of ill health been released by the lady to whom
she was engaged a a servant. This girl has been
two years in this country and ber mistress writes
of her, that in letting her go away she is "losing
her right hand," so faithful and attentive has she
proved.

The musical aud literary entertainment for
the benefit of the Library and reading-roo- m, at the
Music Hall last niht, was a gratifying success.
The house was Piled. Among those present were
U. R. II. the Princess Regent, and H. It. II. the
Princess Likelike, along with His Fxcellency J. O.
Domlnis. and non. A. S. Cleghorn. Our
talented amateurs : Mrs. Paty, Mr. C. O. IJerger,
Mr. James Castle, Miss Herbert and the Amateur
Musical Society, called forth hearty applause-Mrs- .

Paty's Cuckoo, Cuckoo" wt s hep'tily en-

cored. But os we wilte at the hour of go'njy t

press, we cannot dwell on particular performances
But Miss Mohrij won u foremost position in public
favor yesterday evening, as a delightful vocalist,
ner perfect, clear tones, and the sweetness of her
vocalisation charmed every ear, so that she wa
thrice vociferously encored; and we doubt not
that when this you ng lady appears in a concert
for bcr own benefit, our generous muMe loving
community will give the charming young vocalist
a bumper. Her perfectly simple, pure and un-

affected style of vocalization, must satisfy every
ear that knows any thing oi true music. Prof.
Owen's accompaniment was noted as in admirable
taste, and our Prof. Burger wielded the niaestro's
baton witb his usual ability.

InhvraNCK Cask. A case of some interest to
shipowners and to Insurance companies was heard
on Thursday before the Chief Justice and a foreign
jury. On the evening ol the Cth June IaU. the crew
of the Eugenia M. Bi iggs.'' then moored in
Huelo bay. finding that the vessel made water
faster than they could pump her out, ubandoned
her. Next morning tbe vessel was still riding at
her moorings, and the crew went aboard and cut
ber adrift for the purpose, as they allege, of

"saving the cargo." which consisted of lumber
and of railway iron. The vessel was insured by
two policies, one of which ran from Dec. 6th 1879
to June Cth 1880." ft was on the evening of the
latter date that the vessel wan ubandoned by her
crew, aud it was on the seventh that they cut her
adrift from ber moorings. The action was against,
tbe insurers under this policy, and they taised the
defence, that it bad expired before the abandon-
ment. Tbe jury found a verdict for Iho plain tiffs.
Tbe mere fact that a crew, thinking their lives in
danger, go ashore Irom a small vessel lying in an
exposed bay, does not of itself constitute a legal
abandonment of a vessel ; and the subsequent
action of the captain in taking possession ot. and
voluntarily stranding tbe vessel, takes the affair
entirely out of the category of abandonment.
The voluntary stranding, if justifiable (which, un-

der the circumstances, may be doubted.) was a
general average act" and claims arising under it

can only be legally adjusted in acordance witb
the law of average.

Island News

Spreckels' Camp, E. Maui, Jan. 14.

I want to tell yon of an act of charity. Last Sun-

day, as the people were going to Church, I taw a
native running witb all speed. He met a lady, seem-

ingly going to Chnrcb. She accompanied tbe native
to a house situated in tbe taro patches. I waited for
some hours to find out what was the matter, till by
and by an old native informed me that tbe wife of a
kanaka bad given birth to twins, girls ; and both
would bave been dead but for this lady. She wash-
ed and dressed them. She could not find a scrap of
new clothing in the hut to put on tbe little new
comers ; and so she removed ber own clean under-
garments, and cut them up, and dressed the babes.
And then went borne and tent a basketful of good
things for the mother. Such blessed women are tbe
saviours of tbe people.

A Hoss Battery." A battery of the first
artillery halted one night daring tbe seven days'
fight, in a little clearing. The men lay down,
unhitching their horses but leaving them in
harness. Tbe first sergeant, now an honored
officer of the third artillery, told me how be got up
and walked toward one side of the clearing. lie
was baited and turned back by a sentinel.
Going toward the other side he was again
challenged. -- " Who goes tbar ?' Tbe voice
struck him. lie replied, friend ; ' and said,
" what regiment is that?" The answer came
" Seventh Alabama." What regiment is that
on the othar side?"' Fiftb Georgia," replied
the sentinel. What battery is that?" Here
was a situation. The sergeant naturally didn't
know tbe name of a battery in the rebel army.
Hesitation would bave been fatal. By a lucky
inspiration be replied, "one of Stuart's batteries,"'
knowing that Jeb Stuart commanded tbeir
cavalry. Ob," said the other, then you's a
boss battery?" Yes," said C . "good
night." lie immediately awoke the captain, who
rather angrily said, " what tbe deuce is tbe
matter now?" " Excuee me captain,' said tbe
eargeant, ' but we are camped botween a Geor-
gia and an Alabama regiment." It is needless
to say the captain got up. Horses were hitched
in quietly and the battery withdrew from be-
tween the sleeping regiments, who never knew of
the prize that was within their grasp.

About Creeds.

We are not ready yet to formulate a creed.
Men have not lived long enough yet. If you do
not understand the philosophy of man bow can
you understand the philosophy of God ? If 1 say
that God is just and never have a consciousness
of" justice I 6ay nothing it is darkness. There
are one or two things that should be under-

stood by theec creed makers before they begin.
Are they going to work with their hacks toward
the past aud their faces toward the future, or
with their faces teward tho past and their backa
toward the Tuture? Are they also going to take
into their confidence men who arc devoutly scien-

tific? Are they going to give expression to the
views of such men ? Are they going to give ex-

pression to the views of men whoe beliefs are
obtained from the manuscript of rocks? Are
they going to eay that the liiltle is inspired, and
leave men t clink through the Bible and make
out its meaning an best they run ? Men rend
about Noah's drunkenness ; they read David's
implicatory psalm; they rend narratives of the
terrible worldlincss and animalism of man, and
they interject with their reading a suporsition of
the Divine oripin of Scripture and they are con-

fused. Is this committee going to meet the
exigencies of this reticent thought ? Is it to bo a
creed that is going t f uhsidizo the enginery of
religion for rc.ligion itself? or is thtro to be a
creed that will K't forth the inner nnd spiritual
life of nun ? To-d.t- y a man may come in to tho
communion table who yesterday was recking
with oaths and profane expletives, if ho has only
said his prayer this morning nnd unid bo was
sorry for it. A innn may bo very wicked before
God, and the kingdom of heaven may not bave
shone, even, upon the battlements of his nature ,and
yet such a man may come in to the communion.
I may live a life like Christ, but if I denied the
forensic theory of the atonement and I sutatitatod
in the place of it a Scriptural fuct, I should he
called to account by the churches as a dangerous
man. Is there ever to be a statement of a creed
that shall bo founded upon a holy life?

I do not know what they are going to do. I
know what is going to bo done. 1 nm suro that
more and more as the years go on, as virtue
grows purer, as it docs upon tho worlJ, aa
philanthropy grows larger and nobler, as ft does
grow; as benevolence takes upon itself eosuiicnl

firoportions, as the moral elements in man grow
the old scholastic statcuiouts of

creed have got to go up. That there are to be
new statements of truth in which tho marrow of
religion, conduct nnd character are to go on and
develop themselves is certnin. We ure como to
the time when we arc to have tho mind of Christ,
and that mind of Christ shall be the only thing.
Christian character will come then in the way of
elective affinities between God and goodness., You
cannot establish beauty and men not admire it
In churches I don't care what the ered is tho
true creed of any church is the way in which ita
members live, and then no weapon that is formed
against it shall prosper. Kxtract from a sermon
of Rev II. IV. Bcechcr.

Miscellaneous'

Gracic's first cxpcricucc in eating poach: "I've
eaten it, cloth and all, mamma; now, what shall
I do with the bone?"'

" No, sir," said tho Cincinnati man," Cincin-
nati is not the Paris of America. Paris ia tha
Cincinnati of Europe." That's bow the Cincin-
nati men feel.

An elephant, travelling in a car next ; th
locomotive on an Indian railroad, opened the
tank and drank nil the water, and so compelled
the stopping of the train.

Native to stranger : " We have always an cast
wind in Galveston." " But I sec the wind right
now is from the west" " Oh, that's the cast
wind coming back, you know." " Ah."

A London druggist has hit the popular taste
for good bargains. In his window lie displays a
card which says: Come in get twelve emetics
for one shilling."

Tho price of a wife in Siberia is eight dogs, and
an exceptionally good wile is worth ten dogs.
But dogs arc plentiful in that country, nnd u wife
doesn't cost us much as the number of dogs indi-
cate.

A number of visitors who in September last
imprudently approached the crater of Mount
Vesuvius too closely were struck by n shower of
fiery projeeiles, and were much injured. They
were carried to the hospital by the guides.

A Liverpool ship which lately rmsscd the
Atlantic sailed through ten miles of dual boards,
which would point to the loss of some largo
timber-lade- ship. Some of the deals wero
picked up, but no mark was found on them likely
to lead to their identification. , ..

So long as merchant vez-sol- built under
English protection und patronage, ure allowed to
draw annually from our wealth $100,000,000, r
compensation for freighting our commerce, just
so long will our inferiority exist. Whenever our
own commerce shall be carried on in vessels
owned and built by our own people, capable of
being turned into ships of war when necessary,
then wo shall reach a point of equality with her
and be prepared, when necessity shall arise, to
test with her the question of superiority upon
the sea. The time for active and energetic mea-
sures has now arrived, aud every future year of
neglect will add to our inferiority. -- Kctract
from annual report of U. S. Secretary of Navy,
Thompson. . .

The Apohtatks" Crkko. Tho following is pub-
lished as the " Apostates' Creed." a bit at the
unscientific belief of the day : "I believe in a
chaotic nebula t, evolver of heaven and
earth, and in tin: differentiation of the original
homogeneous mas, its first begotten product,
which was self'-forme- into separate worlds, di-

vided into land and water, eclf-organi- Into
plants und animals, reproduced in like species,
further developed into higher orders, ana ulti-
mately refined, rationalized, and perfected in
man. He descended from the monkey, ascended
to the philosopher, and sitteth down in the rites
and customs of civilization under tho laws of a
developing sociology. From thence he ahall come
again, by the disintegration of the beturogonixed
cosmos back to the original bomogencousncss of
chaos. I believe in the wholly impersonal abso-
lute, the wholly ic church, the disunion
of the saints, the survival of tho fittest, tho per-
sistence of force, the dispersion of tho body, and
in death everlasting."

Dr. George M. Heard is high authority on
nervous diseases, and tho degeneracy of Americ-
an nerves " is what mainly troubles him. He
attributes the national nervousness, which is
manifest in the early decay of our teeth, our pro-matu- re

baldness, and our liability to sick head-
ache, bay lever, nervous dypcpia, epilepsy an 4
certain forms ol insanity, to tho mifguided tern-pernn- co

of the people. In a recent lecture in
Chicago, as reported in the Tunes, ha said :

Among. Americans of the higher orders, those
who live in doors, drinking is becoming a lost
art : among these classes drinking customs aro
now historic, must be searched for, read or talked
about like extinct or dying-awa- y frpecics. A
European coming to America sees a sight that
no other civilized nation can show him ao im-
mense body of intelligent people voluntarily and
habitually abstaining from alcoholic liquora,
females universally so and males abstinent, if not
totally abstinent. There is, perhaps, no single
fact in sociology more instructive and

than this, and this is but a fraction of tba
general and sweeping fact that the heightened
sensitiveness of Americans forces them to abstain
entirely, or to use in incredible and amusing
moderation, not only the stronger - aloohalio
liquors, whether pure or impure, but also tho
milder wines, ales and beers, and even tea and
coffee. Half of my nervous patients give up
co Dec before I see them, and very many abandon
tea next to chocolate tho mildest of table
drinks. An absurd proportion give op a ilk, be-
cause they cannot tolerate it, or believe tbey
cannot; aud very many drink scarcely any
water, which with all its defects, is the mildest
fluid that Nature gives to man. Thirstlessness a
lack of desire for water, and tho difficulty of as-
similating it is as common among the upper
classes of Americans as lack of desire for solid
food, and is a most serious symptom, expressive
of a lower grade of nerve degeneration. . No peo-
ple in tbe world drink so little fluid as we,
either witb or between meals. To see how other
nations drink, and to learn how our fathers, half
a century ago, used to drink, is, to a philosophic
nature, worth a trip to Europe, though nothing
else be seen ; since one may live hero for a life-

time and never take tbe pains to study tbe habits
of recently imported foreigners in our midst, or
the habits of American born citizens in tbe far
distant west.


